Contact us to see how your organization can get involved in the college!

The Business Career Center in the College of Business delivers innovative services and programs to develop confident, professional and connected business students for lifelong career success.

business.unl.edu/careers
hirebusiness@unl.edu

GET CONNECTED
Handle all of your recruiting needs in one convenient and free system.
Create a profile and start today!

• Post jobs and internships
• Search and view résumés
• Participate in on-campus interviews
• Register for events and career fairs
• Promote career opportunities

University of Nebraska Career Services Network

Offices collaborate to provide students and employers opportunities to connect through:
• Student publications
• Job postings
• Campus interview software
• Career fairs and events
• Career services coordinating board

Contacts across campus:
University Career Services | careers.unl.edu
Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources | cas.unl.edu/careers
Architecture | architecture.unl.edu/careers
Arts and Sciences | cas.unl.edu/careers
Business | business.unl.edu/careers
Engineering | engineering.unl.edu/careers
Journalism and Mass Communications | journalism.unl.edu/careers
Law | law.unl.edu/careers
Alumni Association | huskeralum.org
Graduate Studies | unl.edu/gradstudies

universityofnebraska.org/careerservices

Connect with us
@NebraskaBiz
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THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AT NEBRASKA

Together, we drive discovery, create opportunity, and empower individuals to lead the future of business.

We are Nebraska Business.

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Undergraduate Majors
Fall 2017

- Supply Chain Management - 3%
- Marketing - 15%
- Management - 11%
- International Business - 3%
- Finance - 16%

Undergraduate Certificates

- Actuarial Science - 15%
- Agribusiness - 7%
- Business Administration - 24%
- Economics - 4%

Undergraduate Minors

- Supply Chain Management - 3%
- Marketing - 15%
- Management - 11%
- International Business - 3%
- Finance - 16%

Undergraduate Certificates

- Accounting - 20%
- Business Analytics - 11%
- Supply Chain Management - 11%
- Management - 11%
- International Business - 3%
- Finance - 16%

Connect with more than 25 recognized business student organizations

business.unl.edu/organizations

SIGNATURE PROGRAMS, EMPLOYER ENGAGEMENT AND CLASSROOM OPPORTUNITIES

Professional Enhancement Program (PrEP)

This four-course series is designed to develop confident, professional and connected students for lifelong career success. Employers are an integral part of PrEP and provide industry expertise and connections to the business world.

Employer In Residence

Employers are featured each day during the school year to interact with students and faculty/staff. Employers receive special marketing via a student newsletter, social media, digital signs and targeted emails. Employers can use the day for engagement such as hosting an informational booth, offering a lunch and learn, providing résumé or social media reviews, or conducting practice interviews.

Business+ Workshops

Specialized training by selected professionals and experts ranging from basic knowledge to advanced training help students develop in-demand skills that employers need, such as software, client management, coding, trends and more.

Career Expenditions

Students travel to major cities to meet employers and alumni. Site visits may include tours, executive panels and professional presentations.

Career Readiness Certificate (CRC) for International Students

This intensive career preparation program helps international students majoring in business learn how to seek U.S. opportunities. Employers serve as panelists, networking hosts and session presenters.

Career Expeditions

This professional development opportunity teaches employers how to enhance their campus presence. The event includes breakout sessions, keynote speakers and networking. An Employer of the Year is recognized for their support of Nebraska Business students’ career development.

Presentations

Employers may have the opportunity through the Business Career Center to present directly to students in a class or organization.

Quick Facts

- 25% OUTSIDE U.S.
- 53% OUT-OF-STATE
- 22% NEBRASKA

4,462

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

TOTAL ENROLLMENT

FALL 2017

38,000

ALUMNI NETWORK OF MORE THAN
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AT NEBRASKA

Together, we drive discovery, create opportunity, and empower individuals to lead the future of business.

We are Nebraska Business.

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Undergraduate Majors

- Fall 2017
  - Supply Chain Management: 3%
  - Marketing: 15%
  - Management: 11%
  - International Business: 3%
  - Finance: 16%

Undergraduate Minors

- Business for Non-Business Majors
- Business Analytics
- Clifton Builders Management
- Entrepreneurship
- Global Leadership
- Law and Business

Undergraduate Certificates

- Sales Excellence

Graduate Certificates

- Marketing
- Professional Accountancy
- Actuarial Science
- Business Administration (MBA)
- Business Analytics
- Economics
- Finance
- Business with Intercollegiate Athletics Administration (MNAAC)
- Survey Research and Methodology

Quick Facts

- 4,462 College of Business Total Enrollment Fall 2017
- 25 Recognized Business Student Organizations
- 4,462 College of Business Total Enrollment Fall 2017
- Alumni Network of More Than 38,000

Connect with more than 25 recognized business student organizations

business.unl.edu/organizations

SIGNATURE PROGRAMS, EMPLOYER ENGAGEMENT AND CLASSROOM OPPORTUNITIES

Professional Enhancement Program (PrEP)

This four-course series is designed to develop confident, professional and connected students for lifelong career success. Employers are an integral part of PrEP and provide industry expertise and connections to the business world.

BSAD 111

Investing in Strengths

- Students identify their strengths and learn how to leverage them for success in college and beyond.
- Employers interact with students at career fairs.

BSAD 222

Career Development & Planning

- Students learn about their interests, skills and values while identifying career goals. They develop a résumé and have a career coaching session. Employers provide informational interviews and participate in networking sessions.

BSAD 333

Career Expeditions

- This intensive career preparation program helps international students majoring in business learn how to seek U.S. opportunities. Employers serve as panelists, networking hosts and session presenters.

BSAD 444

Career Readiness Certificate (CRC) for International Students

- Employers interact with students at career fairs. Employers provide practice interviews, résumé reviews and short video tips and interact with students at career fairs.

On-Campus Interviewing

- The Business Career Center provides a convenient way for employers to interview Nebraska Business students. Employers may reserve interview rooms for a variety of schedule types.

Reverse Career Fair

- This event inverts the traditional career fair with student organizations hosting booths while employers pitch their organization to student leaders. Employers may find speaking opportunities, set up a site visit, develop mentor relationships and connect with engaged students.

Employer In Residence

- Employers are featured each day during the school year to interact with students and faculty/staff. Employers receive special marketing via a student newsletter, social media, digital signs and targeted emails. Employers can use the day for engagement such as hosting an informational booth, offering a hands-on learning environment, providing résumé or social media reviews, or conducting practice interviews.

Quick Facts

- 4,462 College of Business Total Enrollment Fall 2017
- Alumni Network of More Than 38,000
- 25 Recognized Business Student Organizations

Connect with more than 25 recognized business student organizations

business.unl.edu/organizations

We are Nebraska Business.
Business Career Center

Contact us to see how your organization can get involved in the college!

The Business Career Center in the College of Business delivers innovative services and programs to develop confident, professional and connected business students for lifelong career success.

business.unl.edu/careers
hirebusiness@unl.edu

University of Nebraska Career Services Network

Offices collaborate to provide students and employers opportunities to connect through:

- Student publications
- Job postings
- Campus interview software
- Career fairs and events
- Career services coordinating board

Contacts across campus:
University Career Services | careers.unl.edu
Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources | casnr.unl.edu/careers
Architecture | architecture.unl.edu/careers
Arts and Sciences | cas.unl.edu/careers
Business | business.unl.edu/careers
Engineering | engineering.unl.edu/careers
Journalism and Mass Communications | journalism.unl.edu/careers
Law | law.unl.edu/career
Alumni Association | huskeralum.org
Graduate Studies | unl.edu/gradstudies

GET CONNECTED
Handle all of your recruiting needs in one convenient and free system.
Create a profile and start today!

- Post jobs and internships
- Search and view résumés
- Participate in on-campus interviews
- Register for events and career fairs
- Promote career opportunities

University of Nebraska Career Services Network

Connect with us
@NebraskaBiz

The University of Nebraska does not discriminate based upon any protected status. Please see go.unl.edu/nondiscrimination.
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